Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Chronic nonspecific musculoskeletal pain (CMP) accounts for large costs to society \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Many workers with CMP report decreased work ability or work performance, which impairs their work productivity \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and may lead to long-term sickness absence and work disability. However, although many workers with CMP discontinue work, most workers are able to cope with CMP and still attend work while having pain \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. It is under debate whether remaining at work with chronic pain is wise: it may adversely affect health \[[@CR7]\] and the question is whether these workers remain productive. Therefore, it is of importance to focus research not only on highly disabled or sick-listed groups, but also on its successful counterpart \[[@CR8]\] and to learn which factors are associated with work ability and work performance in workers who stay at work with CMP.

To investigate the workers' ability to participate in work, the concept of work ability has been introduced. It is defined as the degree to which a worker, given his health, is physically and mentally able to cope with the demands at work \[[@CR9]\]. High associations between work ability and productivity loss due to absenteeism have been observed \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Likewise, two recent studies on work productivity showed that having pain is associated with higher levels of reduced work performance \[[@CR4], [@CR12]\]. Reduced work performance accounts largely for indirect costs due to productivity loss \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. When work productivity is affected by reduced performance due to a health problem, it is often referred to as presenteeism. In recent years, it has been demonstrated that societal costs related to CMP are not only related to absenteeism, but to presenteeism as well \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The costs related to presenteeism might even exceed the costs of absenteeism \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

In earlier research, different variables were observed to be associated with self-reported work ability or work performance in people with chronic pain conditions: age \[[@CR10]\], gender \[[@CR19]\], pain intensity \[[@CR4], [@CR20]\], general health perception \[[@CR10], [@CR21]\], fear avoidance \[[@CR22]\], pain self-efficacy \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], work demands \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], number of working hours \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], control over work tasks \[[@CR28]\], and work satisfaction \[[@CR27]\]. So far, knowledge of work ability and work performance focusing on people who stay at work despite CMP remains scarce. In the present study we connected to the existing knowledge on work ability and work performance, and focused on workers who stay at work despite CMP. Although this group of workers may be successful in terms of low absenteeism, their levels of work ability and work performance remain unclear. Moreover, knowledge about which variables are associated with high work ability and work performance despite CMP might help us to tailor vocational rehabilitation programs that prevent unneeded work disability and maintain work performance.

The aim of this study was twofold: to assess levels of self-reported work ability and work performance in people who stay at work with CMP, and to explore which socio-demographic, pain related, personal and work-related variables were associated with work ability and work performance.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Participants in the "Working with Pain" study were recruited from May 2009 to December 2010 by announcements in newspapers, complemented with a call on the websites of national patient associations of low back pain, whiplash and fibromyalgia. It was made clear that they participated in scientific research and that no treatment or advice would be provided. A compensation of €50 and traveling compensation was offered for participation. Inclusion criteria of the "Working with Pain" study were: CMP (pain in back, neck, shoulder, extremities or disorders such as widespread pain, fibromyalgia and whiplash) without known underlying specific medical cause (e.g. infection, neoplasm, metastasis, osteoporosis, rheumatoid arthritis, fracture, neurological disorders, and serious spinal pathology); duration longer than 6 months; age 20--60 years; having been employed 20 h a week or more during 12 months prior to participation in the study. Participants' absence from work ascribed to CMP could not be more than 5 % of potential total working hours in the 12 months prior to participation. The 5 % was chosen because it is around the average rate of sickness absence in The Netherlands and Europe \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Exclusion criteria in this study were the following: hypertension or cardiovascular diseases, co-morbidities with severe negative consequences for physical and/or mental functioning (e.g. severe psychiatric disease or addiction to drugs), pregnancy, and insufficient knowledge of the Dutch language.

Sample size was determined by the amount of independent variables we intended to include into a logistic model. A minimum of 10 subjects per independent variable has been recommended \[[@CR31]\]. Because we estimated to use 10 predicting variables in the model, a total sample size of at least 100 was needed.

Procedure {#Sec4}
---------

To diagnose the type of pain and the existence of co-morbidities, all participants were medically examined by a physiatrist. All participants completed questionnaires assessing socio-demographic characteristics, work characteristics (work ability, work performance, relation with colleagues, relation with supervisor, work satisfaction, control over work tasks), pain related characteristics (pain region, pain intensity, pain disability), and personal characteristics (general health perception, fear avoidance beliefs, pain self-efficacy). In earlier research, these variables were observed to be associated with work ability or work performance \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the University Medical Center of Groningen. Anonymity, confidentiality, and the right to withdraw from the study at all times were guaranteed. All participants gave informed consent.

Main Measures {#Sec5}
-------------

Work ability was assessed with a single item of the Work Ability Index (WAI). Current work ability compared to lifetime best was scored on a 0--10 response scale, where 0 represents "completely unable to work" and 10 "work ability at its best". A very strong association between this single WAI-item and the complete WAI was found \[[@CR32]\]. The scores are categorized into excellent (score 10), good (score 9), moderate (score 8) and poor (score 0--7) \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. It was concluded that the single-item question could be used as a simple indicator for assessing self-reported work ability \[[@CR32]\].

Work performance was assessed with the World Health Organization's Health and Work Performance Questionnaire (HPQ). The HPQ is a reliable and valid self-rated work performance measure, scored as percentage of performance on a 0--10 response scale, where 0 represents a total lack of performance and 10 no lack of performance during time of the job in the past 4 weeks \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. The scores were categorized into excellent (score 10), good (score 9), moderate (score 8) and poor (score 0--7), adapted from Kessler et al. \[[@CR35]\].

Independent Variables and Covariates {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

*Socio*-*demographic characteristics* were recorded by a questionnaire constructed by Rehabilitation Development Centers in the Netherlands \[[@CR37]\].

*Pain*-*related characteristics:* Diagnosis region, duration of pain and use of pain medication were recorded by a questionnaire constructed by Rehabilitation Development Centers in the Netherlands \[[@CR37]\]. Pain intensity was measured using the 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS), ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst possible pain), requiring participants to rate their current pain intensity and average pain intensity \[[@CR38]\]. Validity and utility of the 11-point NRS is sufficient and it is responsive to changes in individuals \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

The Pain Disability Index (PDI) was used to measure the degree to which chronic pain interferes with daily activities (self-perceived disability) \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The PDI is a 7-item inventory, with each item being scored from 0 (no interference) to 10 (total interference). Higher scores reflect higher interference of pain with daily activities. The reliability and validity of the PDI is sufficient \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\].

*Personal characteristics:* The Dutch version of the RAND 36-item Health survey (RAND-36) was used to measure general health perception \[[@CR43]\]. Scores range from 0 to 100, and higher scores reflect better perceived general health perception. The Dutch version of the RAND 36-items is a reliable, valid and sensitive instrument \[[@CR43]\]. Fear avoidance beliefs about physical activity and (re)injury was measured with the Dutch version of the Tampa Scale of Kinesiophobia (TSK; 17 items) \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. Higher scores reflect higher perceived fear of physical activity. Reliability and validity of the Dutch version are good \[[@CR44], [@CR46]\]. Pain self-efficacy was measured by the Dutch version of the Pain Self Efficacy Questionnaire (PSEQ; 10 items) \[[@CR47]\]. Each item is rated by selecting a number on a 7-point scale, scores ranging from 0 ("not at all confident") to 6 ("completely confident"). Higher scores reflect stronger self-efficacy beliefs. Self-efficacy beliefs for people experiencing chronic pain incorporate not just the expectation that a person could perform a particular behavior or task, but also their confidence in being able to do it despite their pain \[[@CR48]\]. The PSEQ has strong psychometric properties and high reliability and validity \[[@CR48]\].

*Work characteristics:* Sick leave during the previous 12 months, full-time or part-time employment, and own prognosis to fulfill work 2 years from now were assessed by the WAI. The reliability and validity of the WAI are acceptable \[[@CR9], [@CR49]\]. Control over work tasks, social support at work, and work satisfaction were assessed by the Dutch questionnaire on the Perception and Evaluation of Work (Dutch abbreviation: VBBA) \[[@CR50]\]. Subscale scores range between 0 and 100; higher scores indicate more unfavorable situations. The reliability and unidimensionality of all scales of the VBBA were considered satisfactory \[[@CR50]\].

The physical work demand category was assessed according to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT). Within the DOT, occupations are classified into five categories of physical workload, based on intensity and duration of lifting or carrying needed for the job: sedentary, light, medium, heavy/very heavy \[[@CR51]\]. The 5th DOT-category hardly exists in the Netherlands, because the Dutch laws on worker safety advise a maximum lifting weight of 23 kg. Therefore, in the present study the DOT-categories "heavy" and "very heavy" were combined into one. Validity of the DOT has not been scientifically tested nor has it been based on quantitative work-related task analyses, but rather on consensus meetings of experts \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\].

Statistical Analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, version 18.0.3 \[[@CR54]\]. To answer what levels of work ability and performance were observed in workers with CMP, average scores with standard deviations, medians with interquartile range, and percentiles were provided. To answer which variables were associated with work ability and work performance, a hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used, with work ability and work performance as dependent variable. Candidate predictor variables were entered stepwise into the regression model: age (years), gender (female = 0, male = 1), pain intensity \[[@CR20]\], general health perception \[[@CR10], [@CR21]\], fear avoidance \[[@CR22]\], pain self-efficacy \[[@CR23], [@CR55]\], DOT-category (1--4) \[[@CR26]\], employment (part-time = 0, full-time = 1), control over work tasks \[[@CR28]\], and work satisfaction \[[@CR27]\]. DOT-categories were entered as dummy variables in the regression equation. Beta values with 95 % confidence interval, standardized β and *p* values for all variables were calculated. For each step in the model, explained variance (R^2^ and R^2^-change) were calculated.

Logistic regression was applied to assess which of the independent variables were associated with high work ability and high work performance in workers with CMP. Therefore, work ability and work performance were transformed into dichotomous variables: scores on the single WAI item "current work ability compared to lifetime best" \<8 were considered as low work ability, and scores ≥8 were considered as high work ability \[[@CR32], [@CR34]\]; scores on the HPQ-work-performance scale \<8 were considered as low work performance, and scores ≥8 were considered as high work performance \[[@CR19], [@CR27], [@CR35]\]. In all analyses a *p* value \<0.05 was considered significant. Listwise deletion was used to discard the cases with missing values from the regression analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

A total of 119 subjects was included in the "Working with Pain" study. Detailed descriptive data of the participants are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. All potential participants were examined for eligibility: seven were not included in the study because of heart disease, high blood pressure, neurological disorder, radiculopathy and co-morbidity. Various potential participants registered for the study, but were not confirmed eligible because of age \>60 years, specific medical cause such as rheumatoid arthritis, unpaid job, employment less than 20 h, or more than 5 % sick leave.Table 1Description of the study population, workers who stay at work with CMP (n = 119)VariablesRangeMedian \[IQR\]*Socio*-*demographic characteristics*Age (years), mean (SD)48.3 (7.8)51 \[44--55\]Gender male (%)40Married/co-habitation (%)90Educational level (%) Low11 Medium56 High33*Pain*-*related characteristics*Pain region (%) Low back53 Neck/shoulders13 Fibromyalgia23 Other^a^11Duration of pain (%) 1--2 years8 2--5 years11 \>5 years81Pain medication (yes) ( %)40NRS current pain^b^, mean (SD)0--104.6 (2.1)5 \[3--6\]NRS worst pain, mean (SD)0--106.9 (1.8)7 \[6--8\]PDI^c^, mean (SD)0--7019.9 (11.1)19 \[12--28\]*Personal characteristics*RAND 36 General health perception^d^, mean (SD)0--10062.9 (17.7)65 \[50--75\]Fear avoidance beliefs TSK^e^, mean (SD)17--6833.0 (7.2)32 \[28--39\]Pain self-efficacy beliefs PSEQ^f^, mean (SD)0--6046.9 (8.5)49 \[42--53\]*Work characteristics*Expected to work last week (hours), mean (SD)31.5 (7.8)Actually worked last week (hours), mean (SD)32.5 (10.4)Employment full-time (%)50.4Physical demand category work^g^ (%) DOT 1 sedentary35 DOT 2 light35 DOT 3 moderate24 DOT 4 (very) heavy6Relation with colleagues^h^, mean (SD)0--1007.1 (11.9)0 \[0--11\]Relation with supervisor^h^, mean (SD)0--10010.0 (20.0)0 \[0--11\]Work satisfaction^h^, mean (SD)0--10011.1 (18.8)0 \[0--11\]Control over work tasks^h^, mean (SD)0--10025.4 (26.5)18 \[0--36\]*Main outcome measures*Work ability single item (WAI)^i^, mean (SD)0--107.1 (1.6)7 \[6--8\] Poor (0--7),  %57 Moderate (8),  %25 Good (9),  %10 Excellent (10),  %8Work ability related to the demands of job, mean (SD)2--107.6 (1.0)8 \[7--8\]Estimated work impairment due to CMP, mean (SD)1--63.9 (1.2)4 \[3--5\]Sick leave during the past 12 months, mean (SD)^j^1--54.6 (0.5)5 \[4--5\]Personal prognosis of work ability about 2 years, mean (sd)1, 4 or 76.2 (1.4)7 \[4--7\]Work performance (HPQ)^k^, mean (SD)0--107.7 (1.1)8 \[7--8\] Poor (0--7), %30 Moderate (8), %50 Good (9), %17 Excellent (10), %3Relative presenteeism, mean (SD)0.25-21.1 (0.3)1 \[1-1\]^a^Pain of extremity, cervical-brachial syndrome, generalized pain, ^b^ Numeric Rating Scale (0 = no pain, 10 = worst possible pain), ^c ^Pain Disability Index, ^d^ RAND 36-item Health Survey, ^e^ Tampa Scale for Kinesiophobia, ^f^ Pain Self Efficacy Questionnaire, ^g^ dictionary of occupational titles, ^h^ Subscale of Questionnaire on the Perception and Evaluation of Work (in Dutch: VBBA), ^i^ Work Ability Index, ^j^ Subscale of the WAI: 1 = ≥ 100 days sick leave; 4 = 1--10 day sick leave; 5 = no sick leave during the past 12 months, ^k^ Health and Work Performance Questionnaire

Levels of Work Ability and Work Performance {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

The mean work ability level was 7.1 (SD 1.6), 43 % reported a work ability ≥8 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean work performance level was 7.7 (SD 1.1). Work performance was rated ≥8 by 70 % of the subjects. Only 3 % of these workers reported the maximum score, which represents a top work performance. Eighty-one percent of the workers rated their work performance equal or better compared to their co-workers.

Associations with Work Ability and Work Performance {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------

In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} the results of the linear regression analysis are presented, with work ability and work performance as dependent variables. The total variance of work ability explained by the model was 42 %, F(12,104) = 6.34, *p* = 0.001. Younger age, better perceived general health and higher beliefs of pain self-efficacy were associated with higher work ability in workers who stayed at work with CMP. Work ability was not associated with pain intensity, fear avoidance beliefs, physical work demand category, full-time work, control over work tasks and work satisfaction. The total variance of work performance explained by the model was 37 %, F(12,103) = 4.97, *p* = 0.001. Younger age, higher beliefs of pain self-efficacy, lower physical work demand category and having a part-time job were associated with a higher work performance. Work performance was not associated with pain intensity, general health perception, fear avoidance beliefs, control over work tasks and work satisfaction.Table 2Hierarchical multiple regression analysis with work ability and work performance as dependent variablesModelWork abilityWork performanceR^2^Change in R^2^Standardized ß*p* valueR^2^Change in R^2^Standardized ß*p* value10.0290.034 Age−0.1400.136−0.1440.125 Gender−0.0830.374−0.0990.29320.1100.0800.0630.028 Age−0.1560.0850.1530.102 Gender−0.1010.263−0.1110.234 Pain intensity−0.285**0.002**−0.1690.06930.3580.2480.2140.152 Age−0.168**0.033**−0.1650.059 Gender−0.0840.299−0.1110.218 Pain  intensity−0.0450.601−0.0050.954 General health perception0.231**0.012**0.0260.795 Fear avoidance beliefs−0.0340.6870.0530.572 Pain self efficacy beliefs0.388**0.000**0.424**0.000**40.4230.0650.3670.152 Age−0.183**0.020**−0.185**0.026** Gender−0.1500.1470.1120.301 Pain intensity−0.0060.941−0.0150.872 General health perception0.217**0.023**−0.0490.624 Fear avoidance beliefs0.0130.8730.0970.277 Pain self efficacy beliefs0.423**0.000**0.458**0.000** Light physical work−0.0990.267−0.213**0.024** Moderate physical work−0.0520.5550.0150.866 (Very) heavy physical work−0.1420.100−0.287**0.002** Full-time versus part-time work0.1170.231−0.215**0.038** Control over work tasks−0.1250.1580.1100.238 Work satisfaction−0.0990.241−0.1640.067A *p* value \<0.05 was considered significant and was indicated bold

Logistic regression revealed that high work ability was explained by age (OR = 0.90; 95 % CI: 0.84--0.97; *p* = 0.007), general health perception (OR = 1.04; 95 % CI: 1.00--1.07; *p* = 0.036) and pain self-efficacy (OR = 1.15; 95 % CI:1.05--1.25; *p* = 0.002). High work performance was only associated with pain self-efficacy beliefs (OR 1.11; 95 % CI 1.04--1.19; *p* = 0.003). This means that with every year older, the odds of having high work ability decrease 1.11 times (10 years older decreases the odds 2.84 times). With every unit higher on the RAND-36 general health perception subscale (range 0--100), the odds of having high work ability increase 1.04 times. With every unit higher on the PSEQ (range 0--60), the odds of having high work ability increase 1.15 times (10 points higher increase the odds 4.05 times), and the odds of reporting high work performance increase 1.11 times (10 points higher increase the odds 2.84 times). All other independent variables were not associated with high work ability and work performance.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The aim of this study was to assess self-reported work ability and work performance of workers who stay at work despite CMP, and to explore associated variables. Most workers with CMP report poor to moderate work ability and moderate work performance. Younger age, better perceived general health and higher beliefs of pain self-efficacy were associated with higher work ability. Younger age, higher beliefs of pain self-efficacy, lower physical work demand category and having a part-time job were associated with higher work performance.

The observed rates of work ability in our study were lower compared to another study investigating people with CMP \[[@CR20]\]. In that study, the sample was younger (mean age 42, vs 48 years in the present study), which is a plausible explanation for the higher observed work ability. In comparison, healthy workers rated their current work ability on average at 88 % \[[@CR56]\] and 79 % \[[@CR57]\], which was, after being transformed to a 0--10 scale, 1.7 and 0.8 point higher than the work ability reported in our study. The rates of work performance observed in our study were in accordance with the results of Bernaards et al. \[[@CR58]\], who also used the HPQ in workers with neck and upper limb symptoms, and others \[[@CR4], [@CR12]\]. Contrary to the latter findings, in our study no association was observed between pain severity and work performance. The reason for this might be that, contrary to others, we included personal variables into the regression analysis, which might have moderated the effect of pain. The mean work performance of a healthy reference group was 8.6 ± 1.2 \[[@CR59]\], which is on average 0.9 point higher compared to the workers with CMP. Our results suggest that staying at work with CMP is, on average, associated with reduced performance. Compared to absent workers due to CMP, workers who stay at work with CMP reported much higher work ability and work performance (WAI single item: 7.1 vs 3.8; HPQ: 7.7 vs 4.7) \[[@CR60]\].

Reduced work performance is also seen in populations without a chronic health condition \[[@CR4], [@CR59]\]. Therefore, reduced work performance is not necessarily attributed to a chronic health condition. When presenteeism is assessed, a comparison with a healthy non-pain reference group is recommended: considering work performance of 100 % as the norm may lead to underestimation of the work performance of workers with CMP or other health problems. Workers with CMP have indicated that when they experience that their work performance or quality of work would decrease beyond acceptable levels, they would decide to call in for sick leave \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\]. This concern of being able to meet the job demands may explain the relatively low declined work performance of these workers with CMP: they continue work until they experience that job demands are no longer met.

Although presenteeism is described as an important factor for productivity loss, in some studies it has been observed that workers with a chronic health condition generally perform well while being at work \[[@CR27]\]. Continuing work with CMP can even be beneficial and entail a therapeutic effect \[[@CR62]\]. Even so, working with pain is considered by some as a non-desirable behavior which even could be harmful \[[@CR7], [@CR63]\]. Reduced work performance due to health problems such as CMP is not desirable, but the alternative of work absence may be even worse, reflected by declining return-to-work perspectives as the length of work absence increases \[[@CR64], [@CR65]\]. Presenteeism "should not necessarily be interpreted as a negative thing, either for the individual or the company" \[[@CR22]\]. Staying at work with pain may be regarded as a healthy coping behavior, which will help to maintain the workers' longstanding participation in work and quality of life \[[@CR6]\].

Beliefs of pain self-efficacy were strongly associated with work ability and work performance. Pain self-efficacy reflects "how much effort people will expend and how long they will persist in the face of obstacles and aversive experiences" \[[@CR48]\]. High self-efficacy beliefs may facilitate behavior which improves work ability and work performance. At the workplace, beliefs of pain self-efficacy seem to have a moderating effect on work ability and work performance. Workers with high beliefs of pain self-efficacy seem to be able to maintain work ability and work performance the best. In vocational rehabilitation, beliefs of pain self-efficacy might be an important treatment mediator, by which increased work ability and/or work performance can be achieved. Further research is needed to confirm this.

Older workers with CMP are at risk of having reduced work ability and performance, which has also been observed in other studies \[[@CR11], [@CR59], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]. To maintain work ability and performance in the workforce, extra attention to this group is needed. Pain intensity and fear avoidance beliefs were not related to either work ability or work performance; our study provided evidence to not recommend the use of these variables to maintain work productivity of workers with CMP. Contrary to other findings \[[@CR27]\], but in accordance with another study \[[@CR68]\], in our study full-time work was negatively associated with work performance. Possibly, in part-time employment, workers can better compensate for reduced capability. Evidence on the effect of part-time versus full-time employment is not robust. In accordance with our study, others have also observed reduced work ability \[[@CR20]\] and work performance in workers performing heavy work \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\]. In cases of heavy workload, work performance may be increased by adjustment of work demands or making job accommodations. Control over work tasks was not significantly associated with work ability or work performance, in accordance with others \[[@CR27]\]. However, in other studies, job control had a moderating effect on reduced work ability \[[@CR28]\], or was associated with work performance \[[@CR26], [@CR69]\]. Evidence concerning the relation of work control and work performance is conflicting and needs further attention.

Because the term presenteeism assumes a priori loss of productivity, for employers it may be less attractive to employ people with CMP. However, the present study suggests that remaining at work with CMP does not cause productivity loss in all cases. This might be explained by the term "extensionism", which has been introduced to describe the phenomenon of working extended hours beyond those expected by the employer, to compensate for reduced productivity \[[@CR70]\]. Reduced work performance can be compensated by working extended hours (negative absenteeism). This was confirmed in our study, where actual worked hours exceeded the expected worked hours.

There are some limitations and considerations to this study. Firstly, participants responded to a call in a newspaper. In this design selection bias is inevitable and diminishes the external validity of the results. Secondly, because of the cross-sectional data collection, no causal inferences could be made. Thirdly, comparison of work ability measured on a 0--10 scale with reference values of the WAI was performed after transformation of average WAI-scores into a percentage \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Therefore, the reference values are an indication and should be interpreted with caution. Fourthly, the construction of the single WAI question "what is your current work ability compared to lifetime best" implies that older workers are more likely to have had higher work ability in their life, because they might have had an onset of the condition at an age older than the younger workers. This might have resulted in an underestimation of work ability of older workers compared to younger workers. However, across many studies on work ability (using the complete WAI), older age was related to lower workability too \[[@CR11], [@CR67]\]. Although the mean reported work performance in our study was lower compared to reference values of healthy controls, 81 % of the workers rated their work performance as equal or better compared to their co-workers. When work performance in our study was determined on comparison with workers in similar jobs, it would have exceeded reference values of healthy controls. This illustrates that it matters which instrument is used to measure work performance. Estimates of reduced productivity at work vary considerable according to the instrument chosen \[[@CR71], [@CR72]\].

Clinical Implications {#Sec12}
---------------------

In our study we selected a group of workers with CMP who remained at work without sick leave. Therefore, the generizability of the results to workers with CMP on partly sick leave may be limited. Our results suggest that a subgroup of workers with CMP can stay at work without reduced work ability or work performance, especially when they have high beliefs of pain self-efficacy. In our study it was not possible to make causal inferences, so it is unclear whether these workers have high pain self-efficacy beliefs because they work, or whether they work because of high pain self-efficacy beliefs. It is unclear whether we are able to train self-efficacy with return to work as a result, or whether self-efficacy will be improved from the moment people are placed in work. Longitudinal studies are needed to answer this question. Because work performance in workers with CMP is reduced, intervention programs on CMP at work should focus not only on absenteeism, but on presenteeism as well. Staying at work while suffering from CMP is favorable for sustainable work participation, but is not always obvious to achieve. Our results further show that not the pain itself, but personal and work-related factors relate to work ability and work performance. Work ability may be improved by promoting general health perception and pain self-efficacy beliefs. Work performance may be improved by promoting pain self-efficacy beliefs and part-time employment, and by reducing physical work demands.
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